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山岳美態
高山攝手呂理雍

Mountains' Beauty
in the Eyes of the Beholder 

Mountain Photographer Li-yong Lyu

盡入眼簾

百
岳中，涵蓋於玉山、雪霸及太魯閣

國家公園範圍中的，就佔了76座。

山，是上天送給福爾摩沙 ── 台灣的珍

貴禮物。台灣山岳有奇巧特殊的地理特

性，有豐富的生物多樣性，高山美景遠近

馳名。只是，欲親歷其境的人，總是得背

著沉重行囊、汗流浹背踏著沉重步伐，才

能親身領略山岳美景。

高山攝影是所有攝影題材中，難度最高

的一課。國內真正從事高山攝影的專家，

少之又少，能花上半輩子的時間一心投入

的，更是寥寥無幾。

這位專攻高山攝影的攝影家，他用25

年的歲月，憑藉著耐心毅力，換得了一張

張精彩動人的山岳景致，讓許多無法上山

感受的人，藉由他的作品，彷彿親臨百岳

之間，因著他的鏡頭，帶領了無數人齊攻

山頭。

他是呂理雍，台灣高山的專屬攝影師。

Among hundreds of mountains in Taiwan, 
76 of them are located within the area of 

Yushan, Shei-pa, and Taroko. 
Mountains are gods' precious gifts to 

Taiwan, and mountains here have unique 
geographical features, diverse wild life, and 
beautiful sceneries. However, those who wish 
to be close to these treasures would often 
carry heavy backpacks and walk for long 
hours.

Mountain photography is the most di�cult 
one among all photography topics. There are 
not a lot of experts in Taiwan who work in 
this field, and even fewer who take this as a 
permanent career. 

With outstanding endurance and energy, 
this mountain photographer has spent 25 
years to take great pictures of magnificent 
mountain views, allow in the public to feel as 
if they have also reached the peaks through 
his works. 

This man is Li-yong Lyu, the dedicated 
photographer for Taiwan's mountains.
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不同凡響的金色大霸。雪霸國家公園  Magnificent Golden Daba. Taken in Shei-pa National Park 069



綠波的合歡山大草原。右上方黑色山頭為太魯閣國家公園合歡山北峰。
Mt. He-huan's prairie. The black cliff at upper right corner is He-huan's north peak in Taroko National Park.

了解   讓他拍出不凡美景

大霸尖山的酒樽造型名聞遐邇，而第69頁的作品中，

大霸的山形尖銳陡峭，險峻巍峨，則是由一個少為人知

的角度，拍攝不同的大霸。呂理雍在險峻的山壁上取

景，身後就是數十丈深的馬達拉溪，萬一不小心摔落，

可是一點生還機會也無。他在這麼危險的地方等了兩個

多小時，直到日出的第一道晨曦灑在大霸粗糙的岩壁

上，為大山鍍上一層金黃，襯著湛藍無瑕的天色，他按

下快門，始讓珍貴的影像永遠留在底片中，而等待過程

中的艱難與煎熬，在按下快門瞬間，就消失的無影無蹤

了。

山峰美景  底片封印

43年次的呂理雍，25年前那次登大雪山的經驗，改

變了他的一生。他一頭鑽進山林，起先與一般登山者一

樣，以攻百岳為企圖，直到他攻下了82座百岳，發現在

趕路的過程中，錯過了許多山岳美景。他決定，放輕腳

步，慢慢來。

當他一座山爬了22遍，一草一木皆了然於心，他知道

何處是最棒的角度，何時有最清透的天色，哪裡有最亮

眼的花朵。正因為充分了解山脈，他的作品，總是能捕。正因為充分了解山脈，他的作品，總是能捕正因為充分了解山脈，他的作品，總是能捕

捉到山脈的靈魂。

Beautiful Pictures through Knowledge
Mt. Dabajian is known for its wine-bottle shape, and the 

picture of its sharp and steep cli� on page 69 was taken from 
a unique angle that not many people know of. When taking 
this picture, Lyu stood on a steep cli� that stands dozens of 
meters above Madara River, and any mistake with his footing 
could mean certain death. Yet, he waited there for 2 hours till 
the �rst ray of sunlight shined upon the mountain, casting a 
golden coating against the bright, blue sky. He pressed the 
shutter and captured the precious moment, and the pain in 
waiting for the moment just completely disappeared.

Sealing the Beautiful Mountains with Films
Born in 1954, Lyu's experience of entering the snow 

mountain 25 years ago changed his entire life. At first, like 
other climbers, he wanted to climb as many mountains 
as possible. After he has reached the peak of the 82nd 
mountain, he realized that he had missed many beautiful 
views because he was too hasty. Thus, he decided to take 
things slowly.

After climbing a mountain for 22 times, he'd completely 
understand which spots have the best angles, clearest sky, 
and most dazzling �owers. Such su�cient knowledge of the 
mountains allows him to capture their spirits. 
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太魯閣國家公園合歡山北峰的碧池，宛如翡翠的台灣池。
He-huan North Peak's Green Bi-chi Pond. Taken in Taroko National Park 071



二葉松新綠和右下方的玉山主峰、東峰，位於玉山國家公園。
Pinus taiwanensis Hayata and Yushan Peak at bottom right corner. Taken in Yushan National Park072



2005年那場百年大雪，冰封的雪霸國家公園新達山屋。
Record-breaking Snow in 2005 Snow-sealed Shin-da Hut. Taken in Shei-pa National Park

百年大雪  危難中得佳作

第73頁那張雪景，為首次公開的作品，是呂理雍於

2005年拍攝。一場急襲台灣的寒流，連中海拔的奮起

湖、清境農場都下起了雪。呂理雍一行7人差點受困於

大雪之中，所幸在千鈞一髮之際走到了山屋。但除了那

年的大雪，近年來，暖冬現象，要拍攝高山白頭的美景

變得格外艱難。

高山攝影  所費不貲

想拍出好照片，手中就要握有利器。呂理雍說，數位

相機抵擋不了嚴酷的低溫，總是在重要時刻當機。多年

來他使用機械式相機，用傳統底片，請行家沖洗，才完

整呈現美景。早年台灣沒有專業的沖印設備，他從國外

買進底片，拍好之後還得寄至國外沖洗，所費不貲。如

今台灣設備進步多了，只可惜，有體能跟拍的年輕人不

多，近年來呂理雍在中華民國自然與生態攝影學會的邀

請下，開班授課，身為高山嚮導的他，也帶學員上山，

實地教授高山攝影技巧。

Magnificent Work taken in Record Snow
The snow-view photo on page 73 was taken by Lyu in 

2005. A cold front  brought much snow even to Fenchihu 
and Chingjing Veterans Farm at medium elevations.

Lyu and 6 others were trapped in the snow and fortunately 
made it to the hut. The warm winters these years are making 
it very di�cult to capture images of snow-covered peaks. 

Expensive Photography Gear
Great photography equipment is needed for taking great 

pictures. Lyu stated that digital cameras would shut down 
at low temperatures, and this is why he has been using 
mechanical cameras with traditional films. There were no 
professional film-developing machines in Taiwan before, 
and he had to buy films from abroad and send them back 
for developing. Today's Taiwan has the hardware but lacks 
tough young photographers. In recent years, Lyu has been 
working as an instructor in Chinese Society of Natural 
Photography and takes students up on the hills for lessons.
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飄逸的白雲與蒼勁的玉山圓柏。
Graceful  cloud  and aesthetic Juniperus squamata. 
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呂理雍表示，以高山攝影為目的的登山客，腳

步必須放慢，征服百岳的攻頂企圖，已經亞於拍好

一張照片。這張天上星軌與地上登山客頭燈的地軌

組合成的影像，就是最好的例子。呂理雍在排雲山

莊往玉山主峰的路上，放慢快門，守候了兩小時，

不但留下了天上星宿的足跡，也記錄了地上登山客

一步一腳印的印記。他說，唯有放慢腳步，耐心等

待，才能捕捉到這一張張精采絕倫的影像。

 Lyu stated that climbers who wish to take great 
pictures should take things slowly as the ambition of 
conquering all the mountains is less important than 
taking a perfect picture. This image here showing the 
tracks of star light and climbers' head lights is the best 
example. He used slow shutter for two hours at the 
route to Mt. Jade main peak to capture both the light in 
the heaven and earth. According to Lyu, only by taking 
things slowly and waiting patiently, one would be able to 
capture exciting images. 

經歷：

投入熱愛的登山行列已有25年。從事高山嚮導

工作20年、山岳攝影隊領隊10年。完成82座

百岳後，近12年皆專心於高山攝影。

自然生態攝影學會理事、山岳攝影講師

作品常見中華健行會刊山岳攝影專題、自然生

態攝影學會會刊

展覽：

台北彩虹藝廊展出「山之美」攝影個展

新竹市立文化中心展出「山之美」攝影個展 

呂理雍 小檔案

Background:
25 years as a climber, 20 years as a mountain 
tour guide, and has been leading mountain 
p h o t o g r a p h y  t e a m s  f o r  1 0  y e a r s .  A f t e r 
conquer ing 82  steep mountains,  Lyu has 
focused on mountain photography in the past 
12 years. 
L y u  i s  a  d i r e c t o r  i n  C h i n e s e  S o c i e t y  o f 
Natural Photography and an instructor. His 
works are commonly seen in Chinese Taipei 
Mountaineering Association's publishing, and 
CSNP's publishing. 

Exhibitions:
“Beauty of Mountains”exhibition in Taipei 

Rainbow Gallery and 
Hsinchu Municipal Cultural Center

About Li-yong Lyu
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玉山主峰星軌與旅人印記。玉山國家公園
Starlight Tracks over Mt. Jade Main Peak and Travelers' Trails. Taken in Yushan National Park




